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    Starting from project management theory introduction, its development trend as 
well as Communications Industry characteristics analysis, this thesis leads to conclude 
the importance of project management application and improvement urgency in 
Communications Industry. In today’s fiercer market competition environment, 
Communication manufacturers not only need to maintain the existing quality of 
service, but also need to conduct constant innovation to satisfy increasing demand and 
higher expectations of customer services. In addition to improve technological 
competence, how to elevate the level of project management to help improve service 
quality and finally improve customer satisfaction is the major problem that 
Communication equipment manufacturers have to face. 
Firstly, this thesis applies some popular project management methodologies and 
tools such as work breakdown structure method, process optimization analysis, NPV 
analysis and AON network diagram to diagnose F Company’s current project 
management situation. Findings have covered F Company’s current strength and 
weakness. The problem analysis focusing on cost, schedule and quality management 
brings forward discussions on the necessity and feasibility of project management 
optimization. From enterprises survival &development, customer satisfaction and 
company transition three aspects to explain the necessity. From the company's 
attentions, data index system and human resources areas to discuss the feasibility.  
Secondly, solutions on how to optimize the project managements are provided by 
exerting project management theory and methods. How to balance cost, schedule and 
quality are mainly studied. By refining the work package, strengthening cost index& 
budget, applying dynamic cost control to optimize the project cost. By strengthening 
project organization management, schedule planning, project change management, 
AON network and strict deviation control to optimize the project schedule. By 















completion& acceptance stage to demonstrate how to achieve quality management 
optimization. 
Finally, the implementation effects of above project management optimizations 
are detailed evaluated. And future strategy and opportunity in F Company are also 
recommended. 
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第一章  绪论 

























































第二节  研究内容 
项目管理理论，将成本、时间和质量定义为项目的三大基本目标，这三个基





























第三节  研究的总体框架 





























































第二章  相关理论概述 
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二、项目管理在通信行业的应用概况 

















第二节  项目管理体系及方法 
一、项目管理的定义 

























    启动过程组，一般位于项目启动阶段，主要定义新项目或新阶段，并授权开
始项目的过程。[3] 
2、 规划过程组 
    此过程组是规划项目范围、目标，制定项目计划及方案的一组过程。[3] 
3、 执行过程组 
    执行过程组是项目具体的执行过程，根据项目范围和计划，进行项目工作的
实施，完成项目工作的过程。[3] 
4、 监控过程组 
    在项目实施过程中，对于项目的进展和绩效进行有效监控，及时识别偏差，
进行相应调整和变更。[3] 
5、 收尾过程组 
    项目完成阶段，将结束项目所包含的所有工作。[3] 










































(四) PDCA 循环 
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